
Diplomacy's new muscle UI
~AS her first job hostciiga large
~international gatherirtg as secre-
~tary of state drew to

,

a close,
~Condoleezza Rice'turned to her
. cohost, Jean Asselborn 6fl'he
'Europe.an Union, .and beamed,

"Good job, Jean!" She then
, jumpedup.andgaveawarmhug

.and encouraging words to a,n~
other at the head table, Iraqi FoX,r
eign Minister Ho~hyar Zebatii
whose country was the fo01s,of'
lastweek'smeetinghere. ,

The Iraq conference drew top
diplomats from dozens of coun-
tries and key international
group's .andput Secretary Rice -
.alreadyreferred to bym.any here
as simply"Condi" -right where
she w.antedto be: refocusing the
foreignpolicyofGeorge W.Bush
on diploma.ey.

Less th.an half a year at her
post, Rice nel'staken the Bush
administration beyond the divi-
sionsili..atmarked the first term's

foreign policy, confidently fill-
ing the shoes that never seemed
to fit so well on Colin Powell. In

'th~se initial months, twofeatures
st.and out:.first, she has bridged
tne divide that separated the
,BushWhite House from the State
Departwel}t, remaining the presi-
dent's.top foreign-policy ad-
viser - and sounding board -
eveJ;lafter theJransfer to Foggy
Bottom. ' ' ,.

Second,as she,t.alksto the world
about America's global mission
of democratization and the
spread of freedom as envisioned
by her boss, she is deftly using a
lifestory that rings true.and genu-
ine even to America's skeptics.
For m.any students who neard
her February speech in Paris, or
Arab intellectuals who attended
last week's talk in Cairo, tHetale
of .anAfric.an-Americ.angirl from
segregated Alabama who rose
through a changing society is

opening ears .and casting the US
in a different light.

What has struCkforeign diplo-
mats is how Rice has put herself
in control of a new building .and
bureaucracy at the State Depart-
ment, without giving up much
of the power she wielded at the
White House as the president's
nationalsequityadviser.

"She has takep. C(.}n.trolof the
State Departnlent, and she is still
in charge [of foreign policy]
back at the White House. For
her there is no border, no door
between the State Department
and the [National Security
Council]," says a high-ranking
Europe.an diplomat in Washing-
ton. "She is probably the most
powerful secretary of State in
decades."

A.t;thesame,time, the Brussels
mel:;:ting'alloW,ed a glimpse of
another, tougl\'&rside~ some say
even stubbornly undiplomatic at,

times. In public remarks, shesin-
gled out Syria among
neighboring countries that she
said n.eed to do more to help
stabilize Iraq, then later pulled
no punches at a televised press
conference when again finger-
ing Syria as responsible for fail-
,ing to stop extremists from cross~
ing its border into Iraq to kill
innocent Iraqis - .and Americ.an
troops.

It was Condi the diplomat, ac-
cented by a little reminder of
Condi the tough cookie.And it's
a combination that is capturing
the world's attention.

"We Europeans see that Condi
Ricehas convinced the president
that diplomacy should be tried
before other means, .andas sec-
retary of State she is pursuing
that conviction on a wide variety
of issues," says Guillaume
Parmentier, who heads the
French Center on. the United



lder Rice
States in Paris. "We also Seethat
she can take a tough line: She has
a tough line on Iran; she is tough
on Russia."

Like others, the diplomat says
that one of Rice's strengths is the
strong team she has assembled.
At the top of the list he puts
Robert Zoellick, who was will-
ing to drop down a notch from
his posting as US trade repre-
sentative to join Rice as her
deputy, and Philip Zelikow,
former executive director of the
9/11 commission who joined
Rice as the State Department's
counselor or senior policy ad-
viser.

Butitis Rice's relationship with
President Bush that makes her
stand out, and that above allsepa-
rates h~r from the disappointing
experience that foreign govern-
ments had with Mr. Powellf

"The Europeans liked, Colin
PowelL but tfiat didn't matter so

much once they realized he
wasn't going to be able to deliver
the president. But she can/' says
Ronald Asmus, executive direc-
tor of the German Marshall
Fund's Transatlantic Center in
Brussels.

The list of specific issues that
are being handled differently -
with more consultation and a
higher priority on finding com-
mon ground - is significant, for-
eign diplomats say, beginning
with Iraq and Iran and extend-
ing to the approach to militant
groups playing a role in Middle
East political reform.

Pointing to Mr. Bush's recent
suggestion that the US could
work with groups that forswear
violence to enter electoral poli-
tics, the high-ranking diplomat
says, "I do think it ste~ from
Condi."

-Courtesy Christian Science
Monitor


